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Ch.rtes M Beasley Jr
11/1019903:48 PM

Charles M Beasley JrfAMflLY@Lnly, Jamie Olln.nbergJAMfLLY@Lilty, LaWTonce
Ge1bertlAMA.lY@lilly, Mlrk L Hoiman/AMILLY@Ully. J David leander/AMflLy@Utly
NOfl1le Kim Ascrolt/AM!llY@Lnly
EKlcutlve Stlering CommitteD for 01,nzapll1&--'S$ocl,led Weight Changes and Hyporglycemla

Norma KIm Ascroft
11/10/99 12:10 PM

NOnN Kim AsaoftlAM/llY@llly. Anna Thomton/AMI\.lY@Lilly
John A Knseger/AMlllY@Lily I .
Executive Steering ConwnInee for Olll\lapln"uloclated Weight Changes and Hyperg yCIHT'll1l

cc:
Subject:

To:

--_._-- Forwa/ded by Norma K.rn Ascloft/AM/llY on 11/10/99 12:04 PM ------_

--

lll... Alan Breier
r 1110919905:03 PM

••••••••••••••••

Olanzapine-assocla!ed weIght gain and possible hyperglycemie is a major threat to the long-lerm
succ,"s of !hi's critically importan1 molecule. In addition. it could be argued that EIILJ11y, with Its
strenoths in neuroscience, metabolism. endocrltlQk)gy and dlabetology Is better positioned than Bny
OUler Institution to e1ucide18 the mechanisms end developed trcattnents for this side effect. Thus,

•
•

AMI:

Please forward my summary of the post-marketing hyperglycemia data to Norma, she may want to
convert it to slide format.
Cher1u _
----- Forwardltd by Chart.s M Beasley Jr/AMItLY on 11/'0/99 03:43 PM -- ----

To; Choartes M Beasley Jr/AMlLlYeLilly, Thomas F Eklmol/AMlllY@UDy, Frank Bymaster/AM/UY@UlIy,
Josa F Caro/"MlU.YQllUy, Jamie DlInanbel'ij/"MIllY@UIIy,RichardOOIMarchUAMlllY@UlIy,H
Chnstlan Fiblger/AMJU.Y@LUIy. Dong..Jlog Fu/AMJllY@UJ1V, lawrar1Ca GeibertlAMILlY@lIl1y, Brian
GrlMdlAMIllY@UlIy, Mm l HelmllnlAMlLLY@lJIIy, Richard Deane Hockett/AMILlY@llDy, J
DI\Iid laander/AMllly@Laty, Kafanl Meehan/AMILLY@lUIy. Edmundo MunlzlAMIUY@lUly, Slllviln
M PauIJAM/UY~~. Gregory S Protlst/AMIlLY@laIy. Eric AElvusslnlAMlllY@LDly, Paul R Roneck
Jr/AMILlY@UIy. Gary 0 ToilebonJAM/llY@UIy, Loull Vignat1lAMIllY(ilUJly

cc: Norma Kim Ascn::4tlAMIllY@UIy, Alan Brelef/AMIllY@LIIIy, John C lechleiter/AMlllY@Lllty,
August M WaU:utbe/AWllY@lIIy

Sub;ea: E.ua.tive Steeq CotQn/n•• for Oranupln..auoaated Weight Changes and Hyperglycemia

In preparation of the Steering committee meeting on tho 23rd. It would bo greatly apprec.18t8d to
forward electronically your 2-4 slides that will be utilized in the overviews to Barbera Whrteker, Sr
Asst to Alan Breier (please ce; Norma Ascroftl, by Novombor 17, 1999. The acetates wlU be
collated and ready for the presentation on the 23rd.
Thank you and we look forwerd to seeing you on tha 23rd.

.-

"'"Subject:

006039
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~
Alan agendaNov23Mtg.dOt

we have formed a cross-functional action team to meet theSe challenges. Success of this effort will
contrbute to securing the future of olanzapine and the financial health of our company. and likely
spur the devltiopment at next generation antipsychotic drugs (J.e. olanllplne without the weight
gain) and drugs for obesity.

I want to thanlc you in advance for jolning U5 to work on this important project and look forward to
seeing you on the 23rd.

A pivotal meemg of the OIanuplne-Associated WeJght Changes and Hyperglycemia
CtO$s·Functl"oosl Action Team has been placed on your calenders for Tuesd.y. November 23. 1999.
3:00 PM to 5:00 PM. The purpose of this meeung Is for the Executive Steering Committee,
comprised of Alan Bteter. Jose Caro. Richard DiMarchl. Chris Fibiger. SlltYe PaUl, Glllg Probst ltfld
Gllry Tollefson. to ~viow the ongoing wol1t. future study plans Bnd resou~e needs and provide
guidance for the scope and dIrection tor tuwre activities. The format of the meeting win be 1;16
minutes of presentations foflowed by Il 45 minute closed meeting of the Steering CommineI'. The
1lI9fJ'ld1l is lltnlched.

Z)'preu MOL 1596 COllndel'ltiaH;tbject to Protective Order
Zyprexa MOL Plaintiffs' Exhibit No.08262
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To: Chad!!lS M B,.ley JrlAMAJ.VOUly
co:

SUbject Re: medng -MIh .dJCJ'i;~ eonIIUIMtIU
Aober1 W Baker

1(/11)'2000 10;19 AM

ChMils M BeasktyJdAMlllYCUIly .
Paul BergfAMIUYOLay, Alan 8relerfAMILLYQUlly, Pel.rma CavanonlJAflJllYOLilty W Scot1
ClartclAMUYOU/y, John H HoIc:ofT1beIAM.UYOUly, Jack E JordanlMtllLYOUly Roland
PowalVAMlU.YOLJly, AMn HRampey Jrl,t\MAlYOlBJy, Roy NTanwraiAUlllYOU'uy Paula T
TrzopaczJAMIllYOUl~ •

S.~ D_ ~....,...... .-. m.......,'V wtth endocrino\ogic: CClOIull:ants [j

Dear Charles:

To:
=

Rooort W Ba\fSHJ~LYOlBy

PalJl BergiAMIUYOUlIy, Alan BrelerfAMILlYOUlly, PotIiZla ce.vBZZOIl~AMIll YOUlly, W Scott
Ctark!AMIU.YOUIIy, John HHofoombeJAMlLLYO UUy. Joo,k EJordanlAMIlLYOLIIy. Roland
PoweIVAMlLLYOLilIy. AlvIn H Rampey Jr/AMlLlYOUny, Roy NTamuralAMILLYOUly, Paula T
TrzepaczfAM'lLY OUIIy

SU~t Re: meeUng wfth endocrinologic consullant8 I)

To:

'"

.<If 10110/2000 09:00 AM

Agree bul bellaw that the emphasis on marketing approach Is to acknowledge weIght gain and not
underplay it while for diabetes 10 becautious until we are sum.
Charlos

Robert W Bal<er
Robert W Baker

DetIr Chartes •

thanks. Agree reganing weight gain and wa..... been sNltIng In tho diractI>n 01 -- acIa _gellllfll
and IaIlOng aboul polllllllallnleM!n\Iom. AI__In \ho mania group We'19 now toalIng 0 "1181I'
with recommendations including that for some patients ri5Jl;·benef): ratio may favor another dtUg with lela
effec\ on welght Probably won't be popu1ar lntemaly, but we are exploring it.

From d\abetes standpoint, I'm tweaking rneOlCal sides \0 be more cautk>us '" tone. wiD forward soon lor

your comment.

A
Ch8rtBS M Beasley Jr

,/ Chari.. " ....ley Jr
101101200O 10:00 AM

Exhibft K, Page 1 of 6
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To: AllIn ~Of/AMllLYOU:ty

co: Robert W BakerfAMltLYOUly, Paul BorglJ\MlllYOlHty, WScott ClarWAMI1..lYOI.IItj. John H
HoIcombeIAWU.YOUlIy, Roland PoweIVAM1..J.YOUIIy. AMn H Rampey Jr/AMtLYOl.i1ly Roy N
T~~YeU~ ,

Subject Rs: meelng wfttl endoc:mologic con,ullants

I have a some"Nhst dlfferent lake and beHave that a number oIlndlvlduals In attendance crld not
\II"ldeMand what was being said. We should laft{. There is the mal1l.etlng approach and then the sclentffic
analyses approach. There are 2 Issues - weight gak'l and hyperglycemla.

These guys.were really concemed about the weIght gain, not only because of a diabetes risk but aU the
other pot~J h~aIth risks. ~Y 1nIUsny thoupnr it rrighl slmPo/ be 8 response 10 Improvement In
:i:"hre~ with slew ootIrors (a rather naive vtew, but they ain't shrinks). When they understood thai
oIara.a&eBn W'lI'lOO-PSychoUc -normals" and animals on fixed dleta ~eS3 COl'\Cem wIth animals) and \hat

P~ Is the~ offender, other than cIozapjne, they advocated a different ll'larl<eting slral than
we~ta~~~ beHave we should "aggressively lace the issue' and work with physicians to~t'8$S
~~a~gain. Although we did not get into details. they seemed more interested In
sc:iemnc an of. approaches ~n pharmacologk:. There does nol seem Il1JCh 10 say about
Io1oe ilto the~~~ know it's eweighty problem. When you 'm.nslate '\-2% gain of 40+
people putting on 90 pounds of wei9ht~~ '::tOrl paUents,lhe number Is 50,000 to 100,000. 100,000

Rollen
Charles MSeas"':.' Jr

'" Charles M Beasley Jr
'011 orzooo 08:33 AM

Actuafly I think that oUr "take&- are eboU1lhe same on this • theY weN quh concerned about Ihe vnaigltl
IssU8 and due 10 that or perhaps due to misUnderstlllldfngs., they were looking for reasons to not b.......
00' analysis. I"9"'0 lhat they wou!d 'oel more comfortablo wilh tho anoiyl;b ~ we can sacondarily
addrus mean changes, or adverse .tfects on glycemia 118 you've phrased It. I would add thai they are
qJl. keen on seeflg what happens to thesu~we've excluded (h'l5tory ot cflllbelus andlorbBselne
glueose:>140). If fler81s anything Ican do to be helphil, ktt me mow.

Aegordl1g tho morl<eling _, I.gree thol we hi.... aanliment (though not ,."" n Is u"",lim,,,..) thot we
should not aggrasslvely defllnd ou".1v8s; In lact I thought .... we'" galtlng .uggestions to IIlOIll VOCtIItt
tetI c:ti..icians that olanupine may wei haV98 cfl&betas problem. based .gam Iergety on weigh!: issues. To
me, Uis rein10rces the neod to take an appropriatety cautious lOne wtth our findings. On the other hand,
data are data and I do not feel knpelled to state the C886 more negaJ.fYety than it appe&I$ to ua; our
c:ompeBlors are handing that quite nlcelv. I do think that what to say pending more -PrtlOr is • kay 8188

for mecfcaJ and marketing discussion.

I apptedata your help wfth lhis and second your sugvestion that any 8Idl:MonaJ resources wlI be Bernal!
pl\:o It> pay (Of tho molecule.

Ilest.

Zyi>f"E02 MOl. 1596 ConlidertJal.Subject 10 Protective Order
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=\6~=~Ioo"Pkl"'?rlalte \0 OOkchaat secondary analysis that does not exclude baseline
"'0 II mean nge, In g1uC03tt?

AlIlIl- I beUtrVelhat what Tom 15 rslerrlng 10 as "not ttl '
\0 more vocaIIy a5Sen th!l\ oIanzepi'Je IT: ha e way Ully typlca.Ily does business" are suggestions
forward with our arWysas, turni'lg all inf:~er~: :%~~ the glucose issue and, rather than rTKWIng
dsse7Tilatlon. Nehher stri~es me as the to riate em.board for review, conclusions, and
to the Rezulon comparison. Charles dod I~~ kna:}:but lhis alarmed the Ulty attendees when linked
OJr tl to FDA. but rm rd: sure thet they I.,,,. eppr_led'th~ady we have sent .several volumes with all

._, IS, exhibit K, Page 3 of 6
SOA Request for Clanfication of

the Court's Order re' Other Drugs
case No 3AN.Q6-S630 CI

~ 10109l200O 03:4. PM

Ta: =- 1.1 Benoy JrlAMIUv0 lily, Alan BndedAMJUY0 UI)' ,
ee: !:Iphef C BorrbaJAMIll.VOUllY, Patrtrla CavazzonUAMtU.YOU~, Sonl KeelinglAMJU.YO\.lLLY

~ Re.: ne-ma: wflh endoctlrdoge consultanl$

:,:~~~~~ board ol;~demlc endoainoklgists was Impressed enough by magnitude 01
. ~pons spontaneOlls adverse event database thai they were

~=~ sk9poclSm 10 any analysis that did nol find higher hyperglycefTlJa rtrtes on olanzaplne

--.----Fa • dlld by ctlarlnM BNIJey JrfAMUY l¥l 1Morll)OO 07:.0 AM .._---_._---

Robert W Baker

On the diabetos sJde. me concern was aboUt the U$e of eat8gol1cal ana!yses. '! was not thai they
nec:-ssariJy did noI belteYe ourfll"ldhg$. but that such &naly&es can be very easily nol believed (subtle
It!fei8009). a la. Fellow SimeOn Taytor and othel'$. The Issue is the arbitrary nllture of any calegor1c'al
1f'18ly$1s lYlh respect to cut polnts de ng a caso. ThIs Is especialy pertinent to our sll.uation where
ciabetologists don' really e defini"lg diabetes based on random gtucoses ~n splte of the ""0 on the ADA
web sne). The m-ting helped me 8ppreCBI8 thv <Silt renee betweer. 2 questions: 1) What 19 the rate of
dwebpmenl 01 knpatred g ucose toUeroJ"lC9I diabetes associated With ~nl8pk'le relatlvo 10 other agents
rl'ldJdlna placebo)? and 2) Does otanzaPt'le ad'v8rsety affect gtyoemla relative to other agents? We've
beeo at1ecl4J!.ng to address !he rrs1 question. It ts probably tho rTlOf'8 clinically relevant question. I believe
we have been doing III good)Ob 81 addressing It WIth CUI methodology. The problem is lhe art>l1rary nalure
of \he cut poInts and the potential tor big shl!t6 depending on those cut points and the tact that we chose
the Clt polnl.S (not really, they C8tnI! lrom ADA ....eb si:I!). They specifically refef1'8d 10 lhe dala as being

ortored". The last time 1h.eard this reference was in lhe context of the suicide analyses but lhere it was a
por;i"Jvc re1erenco. The data there had been tonullId but had nol surrerdered. I believe another factor
ptsyhg lntO thes~m Is the me.gritude of the number of cases kkmtified in our aniJlySes. On lhe one
hand, the diabetologist, who 'knoW- what a bad gkloo6o Is and also "know· the lnckkmce and prevalence
01 diabetes., probebly believe that our art poInts are too high (not 6uffICenUy sens.JUve) but on the other
haM ..'8 find too many cases, ewn on placebo. ute is dJficutt when you can' have it both ways.

The group (especially 3 ildMduals) would feel much more corrIortabie wlth an analysis addressIng the
second qU8sbon. They want the conllnuous data (using an data) analyzed over time co-varyfng for bolh
static (cflabeUc cflagnOSis, baseQne obesity, etc.) o.nd dynamk: co-ver1atos (weight gain, alleralion in
hypogtycomic dose). Simitar 10 David Allison, 1 or 2 would be happy 10 lake aU our data and perform tho
conect analyses. ijke we don't have competont slatlstlcisns. I wlh e-mail 2, onB US based and the other a
Bnt, to getlhere thoughts 0Cl methodology. From my crudo misunderstanding 01 methods, these would
probably be complex analyses. I will saythet 1believe we should have a lun lime, dedicated,
eophl5tlcatad. ~talistical resource that does nothing bul hyperglycemia, no meellngs, no surveys, zilch,
lI11i1 wo have COIllJlele1y 10rtUred the data. This would be II small price 10 pay lor this molecule.

With regard to the marl<eting side ollt'lls Issue ollflll3.lred glucoss lollerance I diabetes, the message was
clear. Don't get \00 agressive about denial, blamIng 11 on schizophrenia, or claimIng no worse than other
agents until wo are sure or the lacts and 8ure thai we can convince regulators Bnd academicIans W L
WIth Resu'ln was the: example. Sounds filxal:\ly Uke what Dan Casey was Baying. . -

Chor\os

Z\pre>:8 WDll536 eo"MenlJa,Subjecllo P!oIective Order
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RobonW.....,AMoUYOl1lly
Eugene RThlemfAMlllYOUllY

,j' Thomat ~..
10J0912000 03:10 PM

Regards,
Tom

SubjlK;1: Ae: meellng with end:x:iilOlogic oonsu!tan16 [j

Robelt.....d8er1y. this group of Endocrfnok)g1sts (who spoke up and I would ra~e lhose who did s;leBk up
as the leaders of the pl!lCk) are very concemed with th& IIppl'O&Ch lilly 15 laking towards the issue thai
ZypreJdeleeds to d'labe:es. I can only hope that )"OU and all of the team who attended the NADAB
meeting aJ'8 gaining the ear of senior leadership and artlc\llatilg this nndlng. Although the boards
recommendation is prcbabty ilOt Ule way LJlty lYPfcaly does business, I do befiuve they made a vert
strong paWl1 that unless we come clean on this, it could get mlJCh more ser10us thon we might anticipate.

Gent, John and I 'N9re very glad to proWfe you whh lime In front of this group and If you should need
a~itionallime at future meetings (next one Is Feb. 2001) please 181 me know. Uwas great meeting you
86 well.

T<x
cc:

Thonb,

R
____._ FoIwarded by~w8lle:J"lNU.Y en lOoW12OOO03:29 PM--------

Zy~MDL 1500 Conlidential-Subject to Protectrve Order
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The ,2t'8 Wilt wil be ooosultatlve around marketing and sales force handnog of cutrent data. Howevef, I
will ~rede1e any lime that you can spare to convey your personal activities and especially uPdating
Sam 011 our data and ongoing plans, He's had sf$V9I'a1 ideas thai others may evaluate better than I, and
he likely wtll be interested In pursulllQ soma stuc1ies himself shOUld we be Inlerestecl. It is I know close to
ACNP but has been ham to schedule.

This v\sit Is a supplement to other efforts now underway to strengthen relal10nshlps with the UUy
Endocr1ne academic advisory board and consldoratlon of 8soombllng a board including endos 10 help us
In an ongolng way.

Thanks,

ROllert

Exhibit K. Page 5 016
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RobenWea....r

101101200O 02:40 PM

. To: Ch,n..M Beasley ..'AIM.lyltUlIy•..,an IlroiedAMIUyltlAy.
Pot,,". C,_"wu.yltlAy. Jamie DaI\lIt<lOI1lIAMlUyltlAy.
John HHolCOmI>6'AMILlyltUIly. __tnlfAMIUyltULLy. Bruce
KlnonlAlM.l.YltUJy. JoIYl R RiChanlSIMl<UYltUlly

cc: Thorna& M Brocfl8lA.JJA.LYOUly, James BGr8gOr)fAMlllY 0 UIy,
BlyanJohnslOnalAMJLlyltlay. Jacl< EJOIdaniAMILLyltUJy."""""
8 W1urray/AMlllYOuu.y. EugM& R TNer1'IAIrNLlIf OUU.V. Patrick A.
ToalsorVAMILlYO lJIy, Paua TTr:zepeczIAMl\.lYOlily

Subject: lilly visl from 83m Dagogofack. M.D.

Please consider meeting with Or. Dagogojocl< as you< sctoodule pemuls during a visit 10 UIIy on Frlday
Dacombet B. He is an end<lct'ooIogist in Ja<:l<son. MS with par1lcolar Inleres11n diabetes, c1af11llng. and
co-morbldity in psychialric \hsses. The ML In his area. Pat Toalson. has been WOl1dng '0 d9VeIop this
relationship becaL1S8 of Dr. o:s interests and expertise, blA also because he Is Interested in wor1mg with
us., end he has relatkxlst\lp5 Wi\h two psych6trists who are key dctv9rs o( concerns aboulolaozapme and
hyperglycemia; He has been a colleague and co-author with John Newcomer MO, he now Is located In
the same University as Henry Nasrallah, M.D,

ZypmlOl MDt. 1596 CoofIdenliaJ.Subject to Proiective Order
Zyprexa MDL Plaintiffs· Exhibtt NO.01453
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Others not on the bOard, but shOuld be ~ered afe
Helmut Ste1rberg (spelling?) who's at IU doing the Il'\Sulln clamp study with otanzaplne now
JuBo Rosenstock (Dallas), good friend of Ully and a practical endo.
Ralph DeFronzo (Famous dlabetologlst, has done slgnlflcant work on lnsul1n t9s1stance)

01 course we can come up wlth other names as well, I would suggest 10 or fewer lor the board, but how
many cId you guys have In mlnd?? Endos LOVE 10 gel invoNed with ad hoc Issues, so I anticipate 8
good response.

I would be delighted to persooany call any of the doc:s whom we'd like to invite.

I'm wartdog from home today.. CalL:::~Redac1ed::.':"'.J1f you have questlorls,

John

Ihe COUll'S O,dm .e. 811M Blags
Case No JAN-06-5630 CI ZV1 00378516

Page 6
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To: QMslOp.twC BonDrINM.LYOULLY, EUgene R
ThlemlAlJJ\.1.YOUu.Y

cc: R-' W Bak.,'AM/U.YOUIy. Jack EJo_AlM.lYOUIly. 5unI
K_"'''wu.YOUu.V. Paulo T Trzeoacz/AM/U.YOUI~

St.t;ect enoo consultants

006046

John H Hok:Ombe

09Al8/'l000 09:01 AM

G..... and Chris
Ialllee with Il1e namos Mel Pri"'" gave you, including R1che«l Rubin. IknoW Ihe Ialt9r~ wei. As 8
psycIlologisI. he woutln1 be 008 10 put In front 01 a psych eud1eocO 10 lII[k aboot d1abeta8. HOWEVER. R
woulll be vel)' Imponant to have him as a consultant along with tlte endocrinologists 10 get t;e Input on
tow best to proceed with educating psydllatrls1s about dlabetas. Ha could do that belle< than anyone.
Ha" wntten severeJ books on behavior problems In dlabeta'. he', Intamationaly ,ecogrized. and IIII<8a
Uly. He has a son wlth type 1 diabetes...

Just abOUt anyone on OUT NAOAB oould serve on an oIanzaptne board 85 well, with the exception of
Geoe Wright and Nei Brooks. I say that because neither Is an expert In the pathophysiology of
diabetBs. Of the board members. k1 order, 10011 would suggest are the foUOwlng:
Bernie Zklnan
R\oha«l Belgenstal (David Kendall works wnh him and we mtght choo,e David Instead to build
relatiooshlps..)
James Gavin (doesn't come to many NADAB meetings, but might be Interested In the olanzaplnt Issue)
Vivian Fonseca (h< Is Incredlllly bright)

Zypreo<a MOl. 1596 Confidenlfal.Subject to Protective Order
Zyprexa MOL Plaintiffs' Exhibit NO.01453
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